Risk Management Center
Comprehensive Risk Management,
Employee Safety and Compliance
Platform
Help protect your company with the Risk
Management Center, a unique web-based
software suite of safety and risk management
tools designed to empower your organization’s
risk prevention efforts.
The Risk Management Center allows you to
reduce risk and enable employee safety by
creating effective risk mitigation programs. It
is easy to access and use, and provides a costeffective risk reduction and safety center for
your entire organization across all departments
and locations.

Efficient, Cost-Effective and Time-Saving Solutions
The Risk Management Center is right for any organization that wants to proactively manage their risk
exposures and develop effective workplace safety programs to reduce claims, losses, and associated costs.
The goal of any risk management program is to reduce risks and injuries, while improving profitability.
The Risk Management Center enables employers to:





Meet OSHA hazard communication requirements  Manage certificates of insurance to limit liability
Access a best-practices safety library
 Create job descriptions and modified duty
Train employees efficiently and effectively
programs
Build a behavior-based safety program
 And much more…

To learn more, or to arrange a no-obligation webinar, contact Mark Sarrat at
504.883.2500 Ext. 141 or via email at msarrat@iulins.com.

Benefits at a Glance
 Used by over 35,000 organizations worldwide
 Comprehensive risk management platform eliminates the need for multiple programs
 Easy access through web-based application
 Complete library of safety and risk management materials based on industry best practices
 The tools for a true behavior-based safety program
 Comply with regulatory requirements
 Improve profitability through reduced costs and increased productivity
 No internal development or maintenance costs
 Customized to your organization’s needs

A Holistic Solution to Manage Risk, Control Loss, and Improve Compliance
Click an item below to view more information

Online Training Library

Certificate of Insurance Management

HR & Benefits Database

Behavior-Based Safety Programs

Incident Tracking/Trending and Claims
Reporting

Job Description Tracking

Multitude of bilingual PowerPoints, Policies, and
Training Shorts

Resources and handbooks for all 50 states

Trend incidents, report claims, print OSHA Logs

Manage your COI’s to control liability and risk

Build behavior-based safety programs with job
hazard analyses

Access a pre-loaded library of comprehensive job
descriptions; create Modified Duty assignments

Safety Data Sheet Management

Employee Training Management

Be compliant with OSHA hazardous material
standards and the new Globally Harmonized System

Automate scheduling and reporting using our
online training

IUL Risk Solutions

Client Testimonial

Have your risk and compliance programs managed by
us.

Jennifer Massey talks about how the Risk
Management Center has helped her organization

